
Kitt's Kandy Shop™ Offers New All-Natural
Line of Skincare Products

Organic and Cruelty-Free Products Available in

Wholesale and Private Label Options

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA, UNITED STATES, July 23, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Kitt's Kandy

Shop™ is redefining skincare with its luxurious, all-natural line. These organic and cruelty-free

Our skincare line began with

my desire to only use

natural and organic

ingredients on my skin. I will

not sell anything to our

customers that I would not

personally use on my own

skin.”

Gloria Lewis, CEO and

Founder of Kitt’s Kandy Shop™

products are designed to cleanse, exfoliate, and rejuvenate

the skin, offering a premium experience for those who

value their skin's health and beauty.

Handcrafted with Integrity and Transparency 

Founded by skincare enthusiast Gloria Lewis, Kitt's Kandy

Shop™ emerged from a personal journey to find gentle,

natural solutions for sensitive skin. "I'm the biggest user of

our products," says Gloria. "Our skincare line began with

my desire to only use natural and organic ingredients on

my skin. I will not sell anything to our customers that I

would not personally use on my own skin. Kitt's Kandy

Shop™ products contain natural ingredients that are

cruelty-free.”

Kitt’s Kandy Shop™ presents a collection that restores skin to its natural radiance. Every product,

from soothing cleansers to invigorating exfoliants, is crafted with careful attention and a

commitment to excellence. By focusing on quality and small batch production, each item

ensures the best results for a radiant complexion.

Elevating Everyday Skincare

The products from Kitt's Kandy Shop™ turn daily skincare routines into moments of indulgence.

Designed to purify and renew, these formulations work gently yet effectively, revealing fresh,

luminous skin. Each product is an experience, blending the finest natural ingredients to nourish

and transform.

Commitment to Natural Beauty

Kitt's Kandy Shop™ stands out with its dedication to organic, cruelty-free ingredients. This ethos

not only guarantees exceptional results but also aligns with a commitment to ethical beauty.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.kittskandyshop.com/
https://www.kittskandyshop.com/


Gloria Lewis, CEO and Founder of Kitt’s

Kandy Shop™

Gloria Lewis has created a brand that appeals to

consumers who seek purity and effectiveness in

their skincare routine.

Wholesale and Private Label Options

In addition to its consumer offerings, Kitt's Kandy

Shop™ provides wholesale and private label options.

This initiative allows other businesses to offer high-

quality, natural products under their own brand,

expanding the reach of ethically sourced skincare

solutions.

Empowering Natural Beauty

Kitt's Kandy Shop™ is more than just a skincare line;

it is a celebration of natural beauty and skin health.

By offering products that are organic, cruelty-free,

and made in small batches, Gloria Lewis has created

a brand that stands for integrity and quality. The

company’s dedication to natural ingredients and

meticulous craftsmanship ensures that every

customer receives the best care for their skin.

Experience the Difference

Discover how Kitt's Kandy Shop™ can enhance your skincare and selfcare routine. Visit

www.kittskandyshop.com to explore the full range of products and learn more about the brand's

commitment to natural beauty and healthy skin.

About Kitt's Kandy Shop™

Kitt’s Kandy Shop™ was created as a way to pay homage to your skin with the finest natural

ingredients. Gloria Lewis developed the brand out of a need for skincare products that cater to

sensitive skin without compromising on quality. Each product, crafted in small batches, promises

a luxurious and transformative experience that cleanses, exfoliates, and heals.

Gloria Lewis

Kitt’s Kandy Shop™

customercare@kittskandyshop.com
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